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, r or auasctirriua. 41 ooentie remain unpaid, but we can-
not expect more titan seventy, re
than sand dollar ($75,000) from this

nothing as to their constitutionality ; bat
yen when tb unfortunate condition in

which we have boen placed daring this

Penitentiary.
It will be seen by the Re .ort of the

Commissioner herewith trans nitled, that

LEGISLATURE OF N. CROUNA.

SENATE.
WATCUMAM OLD VOBTH STATE

the people of the Mate are store fully com-raiiie-

both by Interest snd inclination ;

snd I have every confidence that it ia in
bands that will press It to speedy eemph)
lion.

ImmiffftlioH.
The Constitution provides that "there

lr MM W ISO. tbey have located tbe reniten tary near

duty of the State. I am persuaded that
the purpose to educate the rising genera-
tion i aa firmly fixed now a at any for-

mer period. This Is a subject on which
all eaa agree. A rivalry can exist In this
respect which will be generous in It na-

ture, which will violate no sacred rule of
charity, and which, honoring those who

'urn' "rf Mi I The estimated probable sipansaof
the State government durinv tho

I Feidat, Nov SO, IMS.
The Senate was called to order atOio; NOBTH STATE.

year will be. three hundred

period considered, It cannot be assum-
ed that the debtor will be harshly treated
If now required to meet his obligations.
Tbe losses incurred by tb rebellion am
aot confined to particular ease. Tbey
were general, affecting the whole people
of the Slate la every walk of society, if

liockville, on Deep River, In t hatbain
Connly. Tbe situation is deemed an ex-

cellent one In all respects. Arrangements
am in progress to erect a lockage on the
site, and convicts will be employed in gra-
ding tbe foundations and aeeil'l'leg stone

MM and seventy live thousand two huna.
dred and thirtr dollars fi37A.Ho may engage m it, will confer immeasura-

ble benefit and blessing 04 this and fu

11 ..'clock.
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Long,

Senator from Davidson.
Mr. Graham nresented the ereden- -

ball bs established, in the alee of the
Secretary of Slate, a bureau o Statistics,
Agriculture, and Immigration, under such
regulations, ss the General Assembly assy

Add interest falling dee daring fiscal
for tbe building. I have add reeled a let- -rear, or one million thirty-tw- thona tor to each ef the Hhersff. of tbe State, to-- (., of Ja. sj. feeo, Senator, electand lire hundred and ninety-si- dol

ture generations. , s
I recommend, in tbe most earnest terms,

that the General Assembly daring its pre-
sent session provide for a general and uni

s debtor cannot pay in the last resort, af-

ter reasonable indulgence has been exten-
ded to him, he is bankrupt. - What ren-

dered him a bankrupt whether the rebel
quiring tbe number of prisoners, tbeeriawe from the 12th District.The attention of the General Assemblyhue, (I.OSS.oM.) will learn the

is especially invited to that portion of iheEXECTTIv DEPAETMENT

lUunon. KmaW It, I860.
On motion, his credential were re-

ferred to the Committee on Privilelion, or bia own improvidence, or waet of
for which they are imprisoned, and the
time for which they have been sentenced,
so that, after tbo necessary information is

amount to be provided for one mil
lion lour hundred and seven thons -

report of the Secretary of State herewith
transmitted, which refer to this subject.

form system ofpublic school. The schools
for the white and colored children should
be separate, bat hi other respects there
shawls' be no Mfik in the character of

gee and Election.and eight hundred and twenty-si- x obtained, such of tbem u should be put to
economy or foresight m not material to
the argument. We may lament his mis-fortu-

and sympathise wi;b him. hot
still the fact remains that be is still iu

Mr. Long moved a rewrwfdwminers (i,f,su.iM BTOMf Uwl at I lnnaesiaiim man enrs aees to immigrants. of tbe vote, by which the timetreasurer will have fifty thousand tbe schools, or in the provision made to1 reel sure the Ueoeral Asacmbly concur
with mo as to the importance of encoura support them.thirty-fo- ur dollars and eighty four

hard labor in the Penitentiary msy be
turned over to tbe Superintendent.

Intone A$ytum.
The report of Dr. Eugene Griaaom, Su-

perintendent of tb Asylum, I herewith

Lour rt rssgnUw aaaakm under the
L Constitution, I should lay before
Lou "inforaaatlos of the affair uf ihe

The Board of Education and the Truscenii, au,WH after paying one
hundred thousand dollar (tlOO.OOO.t tees of the University will doubtless make" and raeomnjena to your eon reports to tbe fieneraJ Assembly sttemporary loan ; taxes received sine"
October 1st, !8M, ninety five tiious--

possession of property which Justly be-

longs to his creditors, some of whom may
have been reduced to his condition by bis
failure to meet his obligations. Tbe on-

ly refuge of such a per ones to comprom-
ise with his creditors, or to enter a court
of bankruptcy, Or to make uch an exhib-
it and disposition of his. property and ef-

fect as will satisfy bis creditors that be is

early day as to the condition of the educa
transmitted. 1 am gratified to state that
a decided improvement has been atade in
the management of tbe Asylum, under Dr.

ging immigration ; aud I trust that body
will at once adopt such measure on the
object aa it may deem practicable and ef-

fective in their operation. We bar a
climate, s varied and fertile soil,

an abundance of the most valuable min-
erals, Uiexhaustibla water-powe- fine gra-
zing laudu, vast forests of timber of sll

tional interests confided to them. Both

extended to consider Mr. Avery's,
(Senator elect from the diet District.)
eligibility to his aent, under tbn 10th
of December.

Mr. Respass moved to lay that mo-
tion on the table: which did not

13 nays 96.
Mr. Ret) ns aaid that there had

been repealed effort to prevent tblt
Senator from from taking hi aent on
thi floor, when there waa no appar

aua one hundred and ninety mi these Boards are fully organised, and have Grissom, whose seal and fidelity, with thedolln and thirtr-aere- cents. fa95 some qualities on the part of hie Aaaist1M 87 j) estimated taxes due, seventy
transacted moo important business

Protection to Labor.

deration such measure as ma; be
Ueraod exeodieni.

The pBM of tb Slot hare ra--
Biiiantr on tbo

state of tho eqwd rights of all. The
toJ m aaiet and tranquil. There la

aground far aypiehending that
will again be attempted, or

bat the peace of the eonntry will be

nve uiousauu dollars ; 1 bia.uuu.) pro
kinds, a long sweep of and. ineeeds of sale of North-Carolin- a Kail Tho Constitution provides that "the

General Assembly shall provide, by profine, every thing, material and physical,

ant, ur. r. X. r uller, and hut subordi-
nates generally are deserving of commen-
dation. The recommendation uf the Su-

perintendent in relation to the hsethution
am commended to your attention, t do
not doubt that the General Assembly will

itoad bond, oue hundred and seven which 10 a ceentry 10 some respects al

fixed in an honest purpose to du them jus-
tice. I do not by any means concur iu
the opinion that an honest bankrupt has
incurred any serious loSs of character a a
business man, or that he should be dis-

trusted or avoided. Such a man, on the

teen thousand six hundred dollar ;
per legislation, for giving to mechanics
and laborers an adequate lien on the submost new, cau attract immlgrsnte and fill

the measure of their expectations. Our ject matter of their labor."kiaberbed.
In theVnnflict alwav going on betweenThe Tear now closing: has been government is now settled on a solid ba-

sis. The laws are over all alike, and an capital and labor, the tarter is more likerichly crowned with harvests. The

(l 17,800,) making a total of three
hundred aud thirty-seve- n thousand
eight hundred and Utirtrxw dollars
and twentyn cents; ($337,831 31.)
Leaving the amount of oae million
and sixfyMtine thousand nine hundred

ent reason for it. There is no one
here who can say that he Is banned
by tbe Howard Amendment. Those
wbo oppose him here, do so only on
presumptive evidence, HoXdid not
take any oath. The opposition any
the presumption is that he did, as tbe
law lequired it ; and, front the eager-
ness manifested here to deprive bint
of sent, it is clear that, if their ob

faithfully and honestly administered. So ly to suffer than the former ; first, becausehave been propitious, a
money or capital is power ; and secondly,

contrary, has displayed honesty, moral
courage and candor which entitle him to
to tbe respect and confidence of bis neigh-
bors ; especially when we remember that
we have just emerged from a condition in
which nothing was solid, and in which

adopt every measure necessary to sustain
this indispensable and nobis charity.
Institution for tie Deaf and Dumb mud

ike Blind.
Attention is invited to tbe report ef

Willie 3. Palmer, Esq., Principal ef this
Institution aod to the report of VY. M

Coleman, Esq , President of the Board of

ciety ia peaceable and tranquil. I in m-

igrant, therefore, will not only be welcom
leotiful supply of breed has been
rduoi far oar what population,
a that want in tbie rsspiet will nut ed by oar people, bat will be protectedana 11 luety-fo- nr didlsrs and seventy

nine cents, ($t,0tl9,99 78.) to be pro.
vidod for by taxation durimrlhe pre.felt during; the enuring year by nearly every one was involved iu pecuni

ject is not gained or the matter eat- -LM rector.aent UhcuI venr.
ary disaster and distress- Failure in bu- -'

sines or loss nf property should but stim
my who will labor for a living.
fraita of all kind ha been gainer
d in abundance. Tho staple of cut--

and respected, and a fair field will be
opened to them, in common with tboss
who ant here, to improve theh condition.

.. Education.
The attention of the General Assembly

is respectfully invited to tbe report of the

This Institution is in a flourishing eon- - lied, to day, by political trickery, itThe atock mid bond held by the ulate to renewed exertion. Ihe honest. dltion under the excellent management of will come up again very soon. He
Its Princ pal. The suggestions iu bis re-- 1 was tired of this wiru-workin- aodhi and tobacco are affording fa r. . .1 1 1 1 j

industrious and upright citizen, howsoev-
er reduced or depressed by misfortune,

because capital I generally controlled by
a greater degree of intelligence than that
which characterises labor. Labor can riot
afford to combine against capital to en-

force its rights, for the reason that it can
aot", like capital, retire within itself and
await results, Birth should be protected
in such manner as to prevent either from
encroaching on tbe right of the other
Contracts in writing should be encoura-
ged, aud should be strictly enforced. The
mechanic or laborer should be required to
perform his contract with scrupulous fidel-

ity ; and on the other baud, no opportu-
nity should be afforded to the contractor
or employer to evade payment when the

port iu relation to further improvements I trickery and he had subinmitteu to it

State in corporation, and intereet
doe from saiil eorporarione, is as fol-
low : Stokes, eight million live hum,
died and lhirtv-fou- r thousand and
five hundred dollars, ($8,S34,5tw.

ill alway find friends to aid him iu bis and the extension of the advantages of I silently aa lonn aa ha intended to.
the I us ti union are worthy of couridera- - lie was us good a Republican as any

Superintendent ot 1'uhlie Instruction, here-
with transmitted. That officer is diligent-
ly engaged in bis dutic. I em satisfied,
from my kuowledge of bis chancier ana
qualification, that he will he side to put

efforts to improve his condition.
I recommend that the stay laws be .re-

pealed, and that creditor and debtor be
placed on a footing similar to that- - which
they occupied previously to tint rebellion.

Bond, four million two baud red I AM
man on the floor, but be would not
do n Wrong, knowingly, to promote

irouta in inuae woo uao proguccu
hem, while from timber and natal
lorea a considerable portion of our
eopie are rel.aiM food return, aa
a former yearn. Oar commerce ia
creating Oar mineral resources

re onto mam in process of develop
Mnt Our Railroad are recovering

thirty .four thousand dollar, ($S$4:
000.) Interest, four hundred 7,thd 'T ofVrtbe Generalir .
aeretyMwo thousand J v undred doK L af ,uJ., . m. J'.JL 1 be homestead exemption provided in

party intereet or to aalisfy personal
spleen.

Mr. ill y the said the law required a
County Solicitor to take an oath to
support the Constitution of the Uni

tion..
The Union Indissoluble and Perpetual.
Tbe suppression of tbe rebellion by the

government of tbe United States ; the re-

construction of the Union on tbe bash) of
suffrage for all in lira recently insurgent
States, witb tbe prospect thst In due time
suffrage will be conferred upon all, in all
the Mtates ; and the" election to tbe Presi-
dency of Ulysses S. Grant, and to the
Vice Presidency of Sebnyler Colfax, have
rendered tbe Union of the States indissol- -

contract ha thus been performed. Tbe
life of labor is steady employment

the Constitution, even if not good against
former debts, wrH nevertheless operate
beneficially iu tbe future. It will secure

lin Ihe depression under which they
rnierlr labored, and promising bet
r re urns than heretofore to the a borne for the family in any eveut ; and

Ur. ($7,B00.) Making a total f Jn ,11 respeeta better and more extensive
thirteen million two hundred and ! ,UB Aay heretofore in existence in the
forty-on- e thousand d.dlars,($l3.2tl,- - State.
000.) Tbe University of the State Is inaep.tr- -

1 recommend that some mode be '
sbly eonneeted with the free public schools,

provided to ensr.ra the payment of Both should be fbatered. Education in
this interest, and of anelt intereet a1 agriculture, meeb.uiies, mining, engineer--

5 . . . I . , H .1. .... ..... M . 7 ...

late and to the Stockholders; while
ted States, and the officer or Court,
who failed to administer that oath,
violated the oath of ollice and pur.

at compensating wages, with the certainty
of payment. The life of capital is steady
enterprise snd investment, unembarrassed
by idleness, inattention,
or slack performance of contract by
ih. we employed. I can perceive 110

ew line of communication are be- -
it will have a salutary covet to a certain
ex 1. ut in checking extravagauce iu tbe
csedit system.

The Mtlitia.
g laid oat, destined to penetrate jured themselves. We, its .Senators,

are the Judges of the qualificationshi. ........... ...1 u".. ....... I.-- -..bid develop the great natural re- -

may lw due Hie State III future Iroin mg, no in an me usjiui aria ana aciencea,
toices of iiortions of the State here difference, hi a legal or moral point off A t tent ton is invited to the report of the deed, a free Republic, in Which every man

t .1:.. ....... I I :. I. I 1 . J . . 01 onr members, and we nave sworn to.
siiouiu dc encouragea. normal msinic- -eortKiral lona.fore untouched by the hand of im nojumu issssaansn ucrrwiui tooniueu m nearly every State, is fully the equal. Tl... r..,.rt r aba P..KIU Tnn, lion should be provided for at once, tint

rotement. The) tSteio credit baa us - tuKs;uuii "i too .loju- - of ,.verv other roan
t,.i.t 1 !.-- .. .n .. .. .... ... 1 . ...

ooocrvo iiiu vyviiaiiiuuun 01 line uiiucu
in political and civil States, thereby pledging oiireelvesqpt

distinction founded to admit any 0110 whom we boievo
we may have well educated teacher of ...... - '.' ' ... IM, CIHIII. 1I1FI,F,MI IV ' IDIV.. ltdour own fur our publie schools.

Nearly all the State school fund : the
proceed lor the most part of the funds de

to be banned by the Howard amend-
ment ; and he, for one was not wilU
ing to pei jure himself. Therefore, he
was in favor of ft reconsideration at .

ecu re established on a aua none,
in living promise that at no distant
1 the bonds of the Stain will com

nd a much in the market a those
f the most favored and prosperous
istes.

will contain full details of the public
debt, witb recommendation aa the
best weans for providing for intereet.
I have full confidence In that officer,
and respectfully commend his state
incuts and views to tbe confederation
of the General Assembly.

The eaiimated vale nf all the property

view, between a contract broken by a me-

chanic or laborer, and an obligation dis-

regarded by a capitalist or employer.
The mechanic and the laborer should be
protected, bnt not to the detriment of the
employer when the latter ha fully com-

plied with his obligation disregarded by a
.capitalist or employer. Tbe mechanic
aud tbe laborer should be protected, but
not to tbe detriment of the employer when
the latter has fully eomjdScd with In obli-

gation The former should be assured,
while laboring, that the reward of his la--

1 he opinion ot Washington, uttered in 0n color or race, ssre those which are 0,

that a "free people ought not only rial in their character, bnt every one Is
to be armed, but 4ieciplined." and that a be Under the law to make hi own way

d militia "i certainly an ob- - j life, and to win e.good name for bim-je-

of primary iraportauee, whether view- - J Mf WM fc CDiMren. The Union is over
ed jii reference to the national security, to m( sutva as well as people. There can
the sat 1st act ion of the community, or to be no appeal from its authority. It ac

posited with this rjute by tbe general
government in 1830. has been hist, ft is
unnecessary to show how it was lost, or
to dilate upon the advantages thus snatch-
ed from as. Regrets are vain for what is

once.
Wo I..... ..l l l.n tlianb- - A. H. Galloway, (colored.) said he

A to Almighty God for the manifold did not intend to say much, but waa
evident to his mind that if the Sen

me preservation .d the order, i not less rjon j anjr evefll w,d j mBtter howso-tmpnrtai- lt

UoW tbail it was then. Bver a rave or vital, ia irreversible anil ft.leasing winch lie ia bestowing up- -
in tbe State, land and Iheir improvements

'

incladed, is two bnndred aud fifty millions
past. lt us improve the present, and
address oarselves to the future. We must
L.w. r, ..,.1,1;., ...I.....I., i... .11 , i... I.

The expenditure incurred thus far on a This will ensure stability iu tbe erov-- 1 ttor held the office af County Solid
J. O I.

A

ami

at dollars. (850,000,000.) I do unt reb us; and we can confidently look j

rward, under His proteeiion and ' tor, and did not take tiio oath, thatenvet this, account ot tbe militia is quite small. 1 eminent and confidence in it by the
.1 ;.l ,... .1. ...... ; ... , ... , . peo

swaewia. ii' i a's eitiiwia ss hp . ... t , -

dren of the Bute, at whatever cost. Till. r be,",,a "" to
uidanna, for a condition of prosper

gard this as an extravagant estimate, but
assuming that it is, and putting it at two
hundred millions, (tOO 000,000,) it is clear

there should be a lien in every case until
be is paid. The- remedy should be plain,v and hatpin which we have not

..... 1 n , ...e.i. v 10 pp., without whtcli ho nation can be pros-ava-

myself of the power conferred upon perous and powerful. This stability on
me to purchase arms. A considerable the one hand and confidence on the other,
quantity of arms, with necessary equip-- ; wm render certain tbe payment of the .la-
ments and ammunition, has been procured tioual debt, and the completion of every

thst the Deo pie of tb State are hilly ablepre tofore enjoyed.

those who were prosecuted by him,
while ho was acting in that capacity,
would come back on him. He had
heard speeches the Senator had made
during the cumpuishi, that had re-

flected on his race. He waa pledged

is a duty winch can netibcr be postponed
nor evaded. So thoroughly am 1 impres-
sed with this duty, and ao earnestly am f
committed to every feasible measure to
render its foil performance certain, mat
but for the. aasurance that it w ill be thus

speedy and cheap. As a general rule the
mechanic aud laborer can not afford to en-

gage iu suits st law aud pay foes.Slats Utlt anA Finanef. to carry on their government and at tbe
name time provide for tbe payment of the

J In is a subject winch excites no smallThe State debt and finances will
Ubtleaa receive the tbourhtful and interest en their debt. An est valorem tax

interest aim ng the people, those cspeof one percent on two hundred million performed 1 would despair of iree popular
govsrumeut in North Carolina. "Educaireful consideration of Ihe General

to pursue the same course of legisla-
tion as in Georgia. He waa n danwould raise two millions. At a unit per

' urn MTiip..rutihJii. ii, work or improvement which the govsrn- -

i important that the militia should be en- - j ra,y project or foster. The Union
rolled, but it to not deemed essential that extends with a vast breadth from the At-th- e

entire body should be disciplined or Untie to tha pg,, 5, atretching
drilled. 1 he recommendation of the Ad- - itself out along the shore of both oceans,
jutant General on this subject seem to me carrying with it tbe germs of free prinel-t- o

be such as should meet, as I trust they ! pe, whnsb will speedily spring into new
will, tbe approval of the Gcnoral Assent- - fltate. to ,l.,ater ie da. time .a the nU

gerous man and ought not to be turncent, it weald be one million. A eiltsen
worth five thousand dollars clear of debt,

entity who live by their labor will contin-
ue m res the subject upon the attention
of the General Assembly, until suitable
laws for their protect! ni are enacted. A
workingman myself. I feel a deep interest

ed loose.
tion is the cheap defence of nations," net
only from without but within. It is that
light which distiaguisbes refined and d

from barbarian races. It forms and
Would pay twenty five dollars to the Hut e, Mr. Rich, Republican, said he
in order to raise tbe million that will he ne thought it very singular that lr.hi whatever concerns the workingmen ofcessary and so on in proportion. The in compact the only society among men

the State. Our present and future pro Avery should be singled oot as a,
mark, when another Senator, whose
case had been nostuoned to the same

which is worthy of the name. It touches
the earth, and it blossoms with luxuriance : must be bssad on labor. Labor

tereston tbe State debt should be met
promptly snd in good faith, and the taxes

ssembly.
The amount of the State debt on
a 1st of October, 186S, was nine
en million two hundred and nine
Dusand nine hundred and forty five
'Ham. ($19,209,945.) This includes
limated araonnt of past due interest
he funded under act of August 20,
68. of two millions of dollars.

The above ntonnt ($19,-9,946- ,)

Is incittslve of bond issued
r internal improvement purposes

Id not enty be honored, but it shouldI . . .1 IJ L. .,;. pi... it Mil yield it choicest fruits, iu mine same time, should be left alone. Hebe protected and promoted bv every -

Constitution which we have all sworn to

''v ' j State are clustering around one common
It is estimated that the of theexpense centre. I t would be impossible Ho set

Adjutont Genernrs ollice for tbe ensuing bound either to the progress or the dura-yea- r,

including bis salary, will not ciceed tmn f fhe Jtepublic. We know only that
five thousand dollars, ($3,000.) I reeotu- - jt j, 4 great, beneficent, constitutional
mend an appropriation sufficient to cover , government, stranger than"' It w when it
H ,UBoa- - was founded; that ft benefits and blefc

Economy in" Public Expenditures. sings are innumerable to those who live

open and pour out their va.ied treasures,
support, provides that the public debt "shall
never m duMttanert." it we. nesnwe ta

and its river and seas arc whitened with
commerce, which carries with it not only
exchangeable wealth, but idea in govern-
ment, literature, science afid art. It i the

meet the mterest of the debt, or n we fail
from any csusc to make due provision to
meet it, we thereby "question" the debt,l ee May 90, 1 861, and prior to tbe

did not know what influence waa
working against him, and was work-
ing against him, and he did uot thin:
it right to tnako fish of one and f 'sh
of the other. Tho Senate, on Yester-
day, by n very Handsome majority,

the 10th of December, and ho hoped
thai the matter would remain aa it

kr 1860. Tbn amount of these only Sum basis, of good morals, for with-

out it the l)i vine Word, the fountain of
all truth, woidd ta sealed book. It U
tbe strongeai bulwark that can be erected

nds is one million one hundred and

1 can not too earnestly commend to the under it 1 and that onr children and our;

attention of thw General Assembly the im- - children's children will take a just pride
portance of enforcing economy in the pub- - their fortitude, courage and wisdom of
Fie expenditure. Public officers who dis- -' their ancelwr, and psHek M larger M
burse the Dublie moneys should be reouir-- ,' roller measure than we do of the elevating

ticabje means.
Hut while labor should be protected arid

honored, idleness should receive no coun-
tenance or favor'. Every one should be
required to pursue some honest culling for
a living ; and the presumption '.s.l.nml.l be,
as it fairly and justly is, that an habitual
idler with no known or visible means of
support, is in a condition to be tempted
to the commission of crime It is mkr
and lounger who, for the most part, fill
our jails and workhouses, as tbey will
fill the. penitentiary. There is work of
some kind for all to do, and all should be
employed.

and do violence to our solemn obligation.
I believe. that the General Assembly will
impose, and t hat I he people of the State will
cheerfully py:wna(rrtimoinf

enty eigh t fhoiuutod dollars, "(W
p,000.) and the eli mated interest to protest the right of properly. Proper
rreou due and unpaid is one linn ed to be a careful and economical as they and refining influences of religion, liberty..... ........ j 1 . Jill I JL -ty lrolders are, therefore, specially Inter- -necessary to meet tbn interest on inedeot.
N and eighty thousand fi ve hundred In promouug education, taxes torbelieve It will be popular to nuke such Mr. Robbing said that certain Sen -would be as individual In their business sou law, woicu ouusi pnng iroin sue 11 m

transaction. The State is iu debt, the governmentswhetherarovisioii. bet popular or not, UKiten dollats (11 80,5 in 1 or had viewed this matter in a
elhe autonnt of interest which has should be done. The great oneepon for a people arc for the most part poor, aud it line government is 111 tho finnds of

is, therefore especially important that of its friends, and will be administer. trange light, and thought If r. Avery
Mired October 1st, 1868, and been

toch purpose should be cheerfully and
firomptly paid. The affluent and the ea

c in s fiord to cafe in this respect
for the poor snd the ignorant, since it is
eel merely their duty, but their bighesv
inteiests are thus best observed. Rut

tight to be exclude1, because, asstatesman is, what is right does du-

ty rcnuire under the circumstance t If economy should be observed. I recom- - ed by them. The government ot
mend that the duties of the State Auditor North-Carolin- a is in I lie hands of itsin eash, is one hundred and

SdIve thousand one hundred and
they assert, he ia n dangertrat man.
The ouest on is not wliat kind of n

Stag LawB.

law of creditor aid debwrie of the
the answer, is to do s certain thing, do it,
and leave it to time, event, and a jnt be clearly and fully defined, and that it friends, and of (he friends of the 11a

be made his duty to examine rigidly every tjoiml government, and will belittle, if any of tho money . expended for first importance. Tho relations of thesenubile judgment to yinqam ar.u sustain
account or clams, against the Mate, of ministered' by them. It rhnnid not imthe doers ed neat ion aent out of the State. It re-- j two elasee should he plainly and careful

f Ily defined, and mhIm.4 should be

dollar. ($118,101.) The intor-maturin-

at subsequent dates dur
I the present fiscal year is as foi-

ls: January 1st, 1869, three linn
iJand eight thousand one hundred

Tnvkmmen 1$. M.tii. witb us, shd while our people areJTrnVrnef prompt-
ly enforced, 'Qur Stale government willUlUS enriched with knowledge, (hey areare so fully comTbe people of the

whatsoever character, before the tfovernor OHr H;,n to j, fur prygcrjuij,,,, Ar-
ia required by law to issue his warrant for' preion to any, but for the pru,tee

f tion nd benefit of all. lit sAfe-Datt-

qf Publw Officer and Their Sola- - (mT,wihot rrtertnee to lhe
.'. I tniio.i ass1 Iii'iiii7diiitiur aaltal t t - i st r

man Mr. Avery is, but it is a ques-
tion of law: t he banned by the
Howard amendment I Ho recognised
tho Howard amendment as a part of
the Constitution, and if it could be
shown to him that any member on
this ft or waa banned by that instru-
ment, let h i in be Democrat, Whig,
Republican or Radical, he would vote

not nauicreii poorer even in money, as thement that I deemmlttedtniuternalitn not be tu complete operation until every
impediment to the collection of debts Isp ninety seven dollar. ($808,197.) Irom tbe cituens by onet tie on the lib jit ease Mary to say

pni 1st, 1809, three bnndred aud aud immediately' dist assssw sssssawII ton State
kthouiand one hundred ami one Since tbe close or

has been extent by the other. Attention is respectfully invited to the . - . . . ,SZ3B'.i. Jhe Wilmtni a . . . r a m
f the State am anxious thatam r tact mat MB uutie 01 occretary o ems , . if , . ,, . f tI'aWfford KojdCharloite and RnIsts. ($80401 ) July 1, 18(19,

fe hundred and eight thousand a a and worthy immigrautsshouldto Auditor, Treasurer,- Superintendent, of . ', , 7:'tliat friends eiiou dPublic Works. of Public T"" lU continueKiiyettc villa and Western Koad

removed. Stay laws which give indul-
gence beyond the usual dilatory plea, or
beyond tb ordinary stay of execution on
sufficient security, are, under any oircum-stoiiee- e,

of doubtful utility. The " evil
day" of pay men t, a it hi termed, i post-
poned in moat eases to be felt with added
lot Ct' by the debtor. A sound and judi- -

and settle among us. tt la aPbsmdredawd ninety eve dollars ksaaistst KAnfl -- In iBjrjm mmr"Unatbam and t;oai j, it.a niy -- ..J ,Vv a OArimv :...,r..t to udininistof its attair. in no otherseat loo with all such immigrantP,l7.) TaBWfiasjBBaai year eiui Tarboroexb WiaQAsiton Head, srsxm Vand
iu the communities or StoleaH saLVa istilti..ii tttr L-- JsMJxal al have not yet been, prescribed by law. It j ' can bamiony bo maintained in

is imnorunt that the duties of these offi- - those relations between the nationalekptmnlM to the
they are invited to settle, there areHMI.4 ...jl aisssw ia. Iu, r.. taasMMMMMMMCMI'll wo the Tbe'laramm wfw swu's t wxfinmH BW ' aw - "ajajajajajaaE.

ftcrs he at onee nrescribed. and State governments, sundered lorities for educating their children. Ifii.. ii W I he orntif iLfl m Jlorrntqv

to vacate his seat. He assured Sena-
tors that be did not defend Mr. Avery
on partisan grounds, and he was glad
to say that he had generally found
the Senate disposed to act fairly in
cases of this character. He did net
use this languarge to flatter, bnt waa
sincere in what be aaid, and h felt
proTtd that he could speak thus of a
body, of which he was a member,
lie appealed to Senators to cast aside

hV KsH a Jkkm- akska r U o aot put iu operation as good publicNut of IntsHMH MKU AM I AUfldMal LV
It i also reeommended that just and a time by, rebellion, but now happily

reasonable salaries be allowed these and ' restored. "
other publie officer. A public ofBcer is I have the honor to be, gentlemen.

boot ss .there are in other portion of theMm:irskmm mmtw nam. tmm b h country, we cannot hope to attract to nu
nrs MSxatj i Ml MMMfHi! "i usxafjmmmi aaxms.'' tjaxsxm naxma expecteo 10 ncvoie 111s wiioie nine u nts very I espcoiiu II v, vour ooetiicuttate any considerable number t immili,.i .i.aVMi Mi.' duties, and be sliould be well paid for his servant, W. W. IIOLDE N .

etou credit system should not be eucour-age- d,

but In m Id rather be fostered and
maintained : but such a system is impair-
ed, if not destroyed, by general laws
which may he said to place the creditor
for years to me head of the debtor, with
the certainty At many cases of the loss of
tbe debt. The debtor way plead for in-

dulgence and lenity as long as It ia rea-
sonable to do so, or as long as here is a

eH grounded assurance that he will be

4met to M
Bet hina

grant. I bey will eoiitiuue to turn their
steps, toward ether region, not more in-

viting than ours, it is true, in elimste, soil
ervices. A goverument wnicu pay ex-- i

travagarit salaries set an Injurious esanvf NEW TO UK MA H questions irrele van I to to fho case

K'V KbflCSrther Cotton firm,pie of extravagance and waste to its eiti-- f New York,. Nov. 1.-aen- s

; but one that dole oat a bare living m1w g g00 bales at 8t ti JiourId aot over
favor buyer,to an officer wno coiucientHinsiy anu ea- - nore ac,jvt. !,, ,,rit.t.H

it point to forget that Mr. Avery
was ever asecesionist and come up
fairly and squarely to the point I U
he a. banned man I '

Some gentleman hero advance!

ion west of
ulnuslv devotes himself to its service, isable to pay j but complaint may jartfy Wheat unchanged, witli some specu

and material resources, but in which they
can secure for their children, at the publie
charge, system af schools to fit them to
become intelligent and useful cilisens,

Tbe people of North Carolina have long
been a unit iu favor of education, From
the day of Yancey, Murphy, Suoly,
Cameron, Gaston, Caldwell, sad ethers,
to the preaent, their enlightened states nan

proceed from llie creditor, wno nas cer-

tainly wronged no one by first extending

Tbe Roads, one to
.other to Docktown,
lion, and will greatly
i reerion of the Stole

not only unjust to the officer and to itself,
but it loses respectability ia the eyes of
the world, and will not long commaud tbat
..e .: I n..l;. ...... ta it. nAB- -

lative demand. Com rb'se dull.
Pork unsettled at tSSafi 50. Lard-ke- ttle

17 1 8c. Whiskey steady at
the idea that he is banned by the

acts. If that was tbe test,credit for bis property or goods, snd by
saUsaat'ut htdalgenae and forbearancehoeS Cntetwi hem nes-leete- and would admit it, and, tinder Hint"rmLTT rr.T.:.Tr.c ji-r.- . i 07. spirit. ut toe and KosinB CJHIS wyiui 1at ayv unnauif ss ev uuuimif n test, the Governor of the State, and 'dnH.P ME don.r. lay taws of various kinds have been in

operaiiooiutbis State tor year, fatj wUeTnT eqttsi to aay ia the world ia na--rbfty-tw- o ration of nubile affairs. ttOCnangeo.. f re
of nil parties bare enjoined tain as tb. firstN.70fiUS. The taxea froo aaveraJ I Mrs! rsoerast. There is oo srork to which ".; - V

y.

'.


